CONFERENCE A&M 2019.

HOTEL PARK PLAZA HISTRIA - „ON LINE“ RESERVATION
The reservation for the „Conference RiM“ is possible to make on following link:
https://www.arenaturist.com/
On the web site please fill in the boxes:
-

Select Hotel Park Plaza Histria
Check in
Check out
Persons
Promo code RIM2019

Then click „BOOK NOW“.
On the next page, please select room you want to book. There are two options:
- garden view,
- sea view.
By clicking „BOOK“ button near the type of room you have choesen, you will be forwarded to
next step where is an overview of total amount to pay. Then click „CONTINUE“.
Please fill in the „Reservation holder„ details. In case you have the credit card, please fill in
the details of the credit card („Credit card guarantee“ tab) and click „CONFIRM
RESERVATION“. On the e-mail address you have provided, we will send you the confirmation
of the reservation. Please note that the credit card is only as a guarantee of the reservation.
We will not charge the credit card, you will pay your accomodation on the spot at the
reception desk. We will charge the credit card only in case of no show.
In case you don't have a credit card, please select „No credit card“ tab option. By clicking
„CONFIRM RESERVATION“, on the e-mail address you have provided, we will send you the
bank details for making the payment. In the email you also have a link for the payment
(„Print our payment form“). Please note that the reservation will be visible in our system only
when we recive the payment. Payments are possible to make till (7 days before arrival).
After that date, the „No credit card“ option will not be visible on the reservation system.
In case you need to change / cancel the reservation, please follow the link on the bottom of
the confirmation we sent you on the mail you have provided. („View / Cancel reservation“)

